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To evaluate the efficacy and safety of voriconazole in acute invasive aspergillosis (IA), an open, noncomparative

multicenter study was conducted. Immunocompromised patients with IA were treated with intravenously

administered voriconazole 6 mg/kg twice a day (b.i.d.) twice and then 3 mg/kg b.i.d. for 6–27 days, followed

by 200 mg b.i.d. administered orally for up to 24 weeks. Response was assessed by clinical and radiographic

change. A total of 116 patients were assessable. IA was proven in 48 (41%) and probable in 68 patients.

Voriconazole was given as primary therapy in 60 (52%). Good responses were seen in 56 (48%); 16 (14%)

showed complete response and 40 (34%) partial response. A stable response was seen in 24 patients (21%),

and 36 (31%) of the infections failed to respond to therapy. Good responses were seen in 60% of those with

pulmonary or tracheobronchial IA ( ), 16% with cerebral IA ( ), 58% with hematologic disordersn p 84 n p 19

( ), and 26% of allogeneic stem cell transplant recipients ( ). Voriconazole is efficacious in treatingn p 67 n p 23

acute IA.

Invasive aspergillosis (IA) is the most common life-

threatening invasive mold infection worldwide. Acute

IA is a complication of immunosuppression, including

that due to allogeneic stem cell transplantation, lung

and liver transplantation, the treatment of acute leu-

kemia, late-stage AIDS, and a variety of other diseases

treated with corticosteroids [1], and rarely are non-

immunocompromised patients affected [2]. The inci-

dence of IA was estimated from autopsy data to have

risen 14-fold in the 12 years preceding 1992 and affect

4% of patients who die in modern hospitals [3].

Overall, the response rate to treatment with ampho-

tericin B (AmB) is ∼35% [1, 4, 5], but only 10%–15%
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for allogeneic bone marrow transplant recipients [4, 6].

Treatment with AmB desoxycholate is limited by poor

toleration and nephrotoxicity [7, 8]. Lipid-associated

AmB preparations are associated with less nephrotox-

icity, but none has been proven to be more efficacious

than AmB deoxycholate [5], despite other encouraging

reports [9–11]. The lack of an intravenous formulation

of itraconazole at the time this study was started and

the drug’s unpredictable oral bioavailability (capsules)

made this an unsuitable alternative.

Voriconazole (UK-109,496) is a novel wide-spectrum

triazole antifungal agent active in vitro against Asper-

gillus species for which the geometric mean MIC is 0.4

mg/L, which compares favorably with that of AmB

[12–15]. The drug is fungicidal in vitro for a majority

of isolates [12]. Voriconazole is efficacious in animal

models (regardless of immune status), usually steril-

izing tissues in experimental systemic and pulmonary

aspergillosis [15–18]. The drug can also be given orally

and intravenously, making switch therapy easier. The

objective of this study was to evaluate the clinical ef-

ficacy and safety of voriconazole in the treatment of
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acute IA in neutropenic and other immunocompromised

patients.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Protocol 150-304 was an open, noncomparative multicenter

study of IA in patients aged �14 years and conducted between

1994–1996. Each institution’s ethical committee approved the

protocol, and each patient gave informed consent by signing

a consent form.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria. Definite (e.g., proven)

IA required histopathologic evidence of tissue invasion with

hyphae morphologically consistent with Aspergillus species or

a positive culture of Aspergillus from a sterile site obtained by

an invasive procedure [19, 20]. Probable IA required radiologic

evidence suggestive of acute IA [20]. Recovery of Aspergillus

species from respiratory fluids or other sites in highly immu-

nocompromised patients with characteristic radiology were

classified as probable cases [20]. In patients with hematologic

disease and profound neutropenia (! 6 cells/L) or an500 � 10

allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT) a “halo”

or “air crescent” sign on CT scan was sufficient for enrollment

as probable IA with or without culture confirmation. In the

context of profound neutropenia, typical radiologic shadows

and clinical features were sufficient for enrollment without cul-

ture confirmation. Patients with characteristic features of ce-

rebral aspergillosis on scans or multiple site disease and doc-

umentation of disease in one site were classified as probable

cerebral or disseminated cases, respectively.

Patients previously treated with 110 mg/kg total dose of

AmB, 140 mg/kg total dose of a lipid formulation of AmB, or

�400 mg daily itraconazole for �10 days for an episode of

definite IA could be given voriconazole as salvage treatment

when previous treatment was considered ineffective or toxic.

Patients with either probable or definite IA who received pre-

vious empirical antifungal therapy at lower doses or for a

shorter duration of therapy were given voriconazole as primary

therapy, as were those who received the drug for the first time.

Patients were excluded from the study if transaminases were

13 times the upper limit of normal (ULN), if bilirubin and

alkaline phosphatase were 12 times ULN or if the serum cre-

atinine was 13 times ULN, if the patients were pregnant or

lactating, or if they were allergic to azole drugs.

Treatment. The doses used in the study were based on

volunteer data. The protocol defined initial therapy as intra-

venous for 6–27 days, starting with 2 loading doses of 6 mg/

kg at 12-h intervals, followed by 3 mg/kg at 12-h intervals,

then orally administered therapy (200 mg b.i.d.) for 4–24 weeks.

Patients were followed up for 30 days after discontinuation of

voriconazole. Plasma samples for determination of voricona-

zole concentration by HPLC were collected at various times

during the dosing interval more or less randomly. The dose of

voriconazole could be escalated initially to 250 mg and then

to 300 mg twice daily after a week’s interval, when the clinical

response was considered inadequate or if random plasma con-

centrations were lower than an arbitrary 1000 ng/mL. Inves-

tigators assessed their patients’ clinical response, collected sam-

ples for fungal culture during therapy, and determined whether

there was any radiographic improvement or deterioration.

Safety evaluation. All adverse events and laboratory ab-

normalities that arose during treatment and follow-up were

recorded and their relationship to voriconazole determined by

the investigator. Treatment could be discontinued if the inves-

tigator judged this necessary because of an adverse event. Ab-

normal liver function tests (15 times ULN transaminases, 13

times ULN bilirubin, or 13 times ULN alkaline phosphatase)

necessitated discontinuation.

Assessment of response. All patients who received vori-

conazole were evaluated in a systematic fashion by one of us

(D.W.D.). Each patient was assessed on the basis of the case

report form, copies of imaging investigations (x-ray, CT scan

and MRI scans, if available) and bronchoscopy results. The

original histologic slides were reviewed in 2 patients because

of uncertainty about the diagnosis. Classification of probable

or definite IA and site of infection was based on all the data

available for the patient, including autopsy if one was per-

formed. Cases for which the criteria for probable IA were not

met were downgraded to possible or indeterminate IA. Patients

with inactive or chronic disease were also excluded. The pri-

mary site of infection was determined and stratified by cerebral,

disseminated (noncerebral), pulmonary, sinus, and other by use

of this hierarchy. Clinical, radiologic, and mycologic outcomes

were evaluated separately, and then a global assessment of out-

come was made. Response categorization of complete, partial,

and stable response and treatment failure was as used in the

Mycoses Study Group study of itraconazole [20].

Complete response indicates resolution of all clinical signs

and symptoms attributable to IA and complete or very nearly

complete radiographic resolution (figure 1). Partial response

indicates major improvement or resolution of the attributable

clinical signs and symptoms and at least a 50% improvement

in radiologic findings. A stable response encompasses inter-

mediate responses (some improvement but !50% radiologic

improvement), short courses of therapy with little assessment

of response other than that the patients is alive or death due

to another documented cause, and some indication that IA was

improving, but not enough to reach a partial response. Failure

encompasses progression and death due to IA. In uncertain

cases, conservative assessments were used. The term “good re-

sponse” is used to denote both complete and partial responses.

Patient deaths were classified as being “due to,” “with,” or
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Figure 1. Top, CT scan of the thorax, just below the carina, showing
extensive infiltrates on the left with a loculated pleural infusion and some
infiltrates in the right lung. The patient was a 47-year-old man, first
diagnosed with acute myeloid leukemia (M3) in February 1993, with a
relapse in August 1994. He received reinduction chemotherapy and was
back in remission by October 1994. He was receiving consolidation che-
motherapy and developed a cough and progressive shortness of breath.
He received itraconazole (600 mg daily) for 17 days before enrollment in
this study. His symptoms and radiologic appearances worsened while
receiving itraconazole, even though his neutropenia resolved (7400 � 106

cells/L at enrollment). A percutaneous biopsy aspiration revealed hyphal
elements in pleural tissue (definite aspergillosis) (patient 304-111-162).
Bottom, Follow-up scan of the thorax after 12 weeks of voriconazole
therapy. At this time, his leukemia was back in remission and his cough
had resolved, but he had mild shortness of breath (which later resolved).
The results of his CT scan are much improved, with essentially complete
resolution of all abnormalities, save 2 minor areas of probable scarring.
He is classified as a complete responder.

“without” IA. If the cause of death was uncertain, death as a

result of IA was assumed.

Statistical analysis. Comparisons of response rate ac-

cording to the underlying disease, site of infection, certainty of

diagnosis, and whether primary or salvage therapy were carried

out by the x2 test. Survival times for those given primary treat-

ment were compared with those given salvage treatment by the

log rank test, and a Kaplan-Meier plot was generated.

RESULTS

A total of 141 patients were enrolled in the study from

1994–1996. Four received no treatment, and data from these

patients are not included in any analyses. Of the 137 patients

given the drug, 24 patients were not eligible. Eight patients did

not have IA (2 Scedosporium, 2 Pseudomonas, 1 Fusarium, 1

Pneumocystis, 1 Mucorales infection, and 1 unspecified bacterial

pneumonia). Three patients probably did not have IA (classified

as “indeterminate”), 2 had inactive (treated) aspergillosis, 1 had

chronic invasive sinus aspergillosis, and the response of 1 pa-

tient to therapy was not assessable; he was withdrawn from the

study after receiving 3 doses of voriconazole because of ab-

normal liver function tests performed at study entry. All 19 of

these patients were excluded from analyses of efficacy. Six other

patients were categorized as having possible aspergillosis and

were also excluded from further efficacy analyses (3 had com-

plete responses to therapy, 2 had partial responses to therapy,

and 1 patient’s infection failed to respond to therapy). Thus,

116 patients were considered assessable for efficacy and 137 for

safety.

Patient demographics. Fifty of the patients were women

and 66 (57%) were men. The patients’ ages ranged from 18 to

79 years (median, 52 years). The primary underlying disease

for each patient is shown in table 1. At baseline, neutropenia

(! 6 cells/L) was present in 28 patients (11 patients,500 � 10

! 6/L; 17 patients, 100– 6/L). At least 16 (70%)100 � 10 500 � 10

of 23 patients with allogeneic HSCT had moderate to severe

graft versus host disease and were receiving large doses of cor-

ticosteroids, as were many other patients. Several patients had

multiple predisposing factors.

Clinical features and sites of IA. The most common site

of disease was the lungs (table 2). Among 115 patients for whom

data are available, 74 (64%) had a pyrexia at enrollment, with

an equal frequency in primary and salvage cases. Fever was

more frequent in neutropenic patients than in nonneutropenic

patients (79% vs. 49%).

Positive cultures were obtained in 71 patients (61%), and

microscopy was positive but culture negative in 6 patients (5%).

A. fumigatus was cultured from 50 patients, A. flavus from 8,

A. nidulans from 3, and A. niger and A. terreus from 2 each.

Six Aspergillus isolates were not speciated. Appropriate samples
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Table 1. Underlying disease/condition of 116 patients, cate-
gorized by the factor perceived to be most important for the de-
velopment of invasive aspergillosis.

Underlying disease/condition No. (%) of patients

Hematological disorder 67 (58)

Acute myeloid leukemia 41 (35)

Other hematological malignancy 15

Lymphoma 6

Other 5

Allogeneic HSCT 23 (20)

Solid-organ transplantation 6 (5)

Liver 3

Lung 1

Heart 1

Kidney 1

AIDS 5 (4)

Diabetes mellitus 4 (3)

Solid tumor 4 (3)

Carcinoma of lung 2

Testicular cancer 2

Othera 7 (6)

NOTE. HSCT, hematopoietic stem cell transplant.
a One each of aspergilloma with local invasion, corticosteroid therapy, sys-

temic lupus erythematosus, chronic pulmonary disease, polyarteritis with pan-
cytopenia, polyneuropathy with an empyema, and trauma.

Table 2. Site (or type) and probability of invasive aspergillosis.

Site of type
of disease

Probability of invasive
aspergillosis

TotalDefinite Probable

Cerebral 14 (74) 5 (26) 19 (16)

Disseminated 5 (83) 1 (17) 6 (5)

Pulmonary 20 (25) 61 (75) 81 (70)

Sinus 4 (80) 1 (20) 5 (4)

Tracheobronchial 3 0 3 (3)

Osteomyelitis 1 0 1 (1)

Hepatosplenic 1 0 1 (1)

Total 48 (41) 68 (59) 116 (100)

NOTE. Data are no. (%) of patients.

were obtained but were culture negative in 19 patients, and no

appropriate samples were obtained in 20 patients.

Of the 81 patients with pulmonary aspergillosis, 20 (25%)

had definite (proven) IA diagnosed and 61 had probable IA

diagnosed (table 2). All 61 patients had developed a new area

of consolidation or nodule, as assessed by a chest radiograph

or a CT scan of the thorax. Only 21 (34%) of these 61 patients

had a CT scan of the thorax at enrollment into the study. A

halo sign was found in 12 patients (all with hematologic dis-

orders and current or previous neutropenia), and either cavi-

tation or evidence of an air crescent sign was seen in 11. As-

pergillus species was seen or cultured in 33 of 61 probable IA

cases. In 18 patients with hematologic disorders, all of whom

were or had been neutropenic, typical clinical and radiologic

features were not confirmed by direct culture evidence of As-

pergillus. In 14 (74%) of 19 patients with cerebral disease, the

diagnosis was confirmed by surgery (aspiration or biopsy) or

at autopsy and in 5 was presumed on the basis of a characteristic

clinical course, radiologic findings, and documented disease at

another site.

Nature of therapy. Voriconazole was given as primary

therapy to 60 (52%) of 116 patients. Of these, 31 (27%) had

received no other treatment, and 29 (25%) had received some

AmB ( ), itraconazole ( ), AmBisome (Gilead Sci-n p 21 n p 6

ences; ), Abelcet (The Liposome Company; ), orn p 2 n p 2

flucytosine ( ) in low (subtherapeutic) doses for a shortn p 1

duration (e.g., !7 days) or for prophylaxis. Fifty-six patients

(48%) received voriconazole as salvage therapy. The specific

reason for switching from standard therapy to voriconazole was

not captured in the case record form, but clinical failure of the

previous regimen was substantially more common than elevated

serum creatinine levels. Infections had failed to respond to

many different regimens, including AmB ( patients),n p 51

itraconazole ( ), AmBisome ( ), Abelcet ( ),n p 19 n p 12 n p 3

and Amphocil (AstraZeneca; ).n p 1

Clinical outcome of treatment. Of the 116 assessable pa-

tients, 16 patients (14%) had a complete, 40 (34%) a partial,

and 24 (21%) a stable response to voriconazole; the infections

of 36 patients (31%) failed to respond to therapy (table 3). An

example of a complete response is shown in figure 1. Three

patients (all with acute myeloid leukemia [AML] and probable

IA who achieved remission of their underlying disease) had a

complete response with 8 weeks of therapy; the other 13 pa-

tients received at least 13 weeks of therapy for a complete

response to occur. Relapse occurred in only 2 patients at 77

and 112 days after 153 and 172 days, respectively, of voricon-

azole therapy; both of these patients died as a result of IA.

Of the 116 assessable patients, 67 (58%) died, 48 (41%)

within 90 days of enrollment, 5 (4%) while receiving treatment

after 90 days’ therapy, and 14 (12%) 130 days after discontin-

uing therapy that lasted �90 days. Of the 48 patients who died

within 90 days of enrollment, 31 (65%) had infections that

failed to respond to voriconazole therapy, 10 patients (21%)

were stable, and the infections of 7 patients (15%) partially

responded. In those who died while receiving treatment or

within 30 days of the end of therapy ( ), the time ton p 53

death ranged 1–225 days (median and mean, 30 days). Of these,

31 (59%) died as a result of IA, 21 (40%) as the result of

another cause with IA, and 1 without IA (autopsy negative).

In the 14 patients who died at least 30 days after the end of

treatment, the time to death ranged 38–284 days after enroll-
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Table 3. Response at end of therapy, by site or type of disease or by
prior treatment.

Site or type

Response to treatment, no. (%)

TotalComplete Partial Stable Failure

Pulmonary and TBR 15 (18) 35 (42) 16 (19) 18 (21) 84

Cerebral 0 3 (16) 5 (26) 11 (58) 19

Disseminated 1 (17) 2 (33) 0 3 (50) 6

Sinus 0 0 2 (40) 3 (60) 5

Othera 0 0 1 (50) 1 (50) 2

Previous therapy

Primary 10 (17) 25 (42) 11 (18) 14 (23) 60 (52)

Salvage 6 (11) 15 (27) 13 (23) 22 (39) 56 (48)

Total 16 (14) 40 (34) 24 (21) 36 (31) 116 (100)

NOTE. TBR, tracheobronchial.
a Hepatosplenic aspergillosis (failure) and Aspergillus osteomyelitis (stable).

ment (median, 95 days). Among these 14 patients, 3 died of

IA and 9 with active IA of another cause, one of reinfection

(different pulmonary site) and of relapse of IA. Among those

16 patients with a complete response, only 2 (13%) patients

died, one with chronic lymphatic leukemia of pneumonia on

day 225 on voriconazole and one with AML of IA relapse 53

days after completing 77 days’ treatment with voriconazole.

Among the 40 partial responders, 7 died within the first 90

days of enrollment, 4 while receiving therapy �90 days after

starting itraconazole, and 5 at least 90 days after treatment, a

total of 16 (40%). This compares with 32 deaths among the

36 patients (89%) whose infections failed to respond to therapy;

31 of these deaths occurred within 90 days of enrollment.

Duration of therapy. Intravenous voriconazole was given

for periods ranging 1–40 days (mean, 11.5 days) in the 116

patients with IA. Twenty-two patients received �7 days’ ther-

apy; in 20 of these patients, the short duration of therapy was

a result of their deaths after entry into the study. Orally ad-

ministered voriconazole was subsequently given to 91 patients

(78%) for a mean of 77 days (range, 2–219 days). Patients who

had a complete response ( ) were treated for 54–250 daysn p 16

(median, 133 days). In contrast, patients whose infections failed

to respond to therapy received 1–112 days’ therapy (median,

20.5 days), 9 received �5 days’ therapy, and 12 received �7

days’ therapy. The doses of 12 patients were escalated because

patients had random plasma concentrations !1000 ng/mL and

inadequate clinical response. An improved response was seen

in only one patient (with cerebral disease) after the dose was

escalated.

Factors that influenced outcome. In terms of underlying

disease, patients with hematologic disorders fared best (table

4). Good responses were seen in 58% of the 67 patients with

hematologic disorders, compared with 20%–50% response in

other groups ( ). Complete responses were seen exclu-P p .01

sively in patients with hematologic disorders, excluding allo-

geneic HSCT. Precise durations of neutropenia were not re-

corded. Doses of corticosteroids were not collected.

Patients with pulmonary and tracheobronchial aspergillosis

responded better than those with other sites of disease (table

3) ( ). There were 3 responders with cerebral aspergil-P ! .001

losis (16%), and 3 of 6 patients with disseminated disease re-

sponded. One of the cerebral cases has been reported elsewhere

[21]. Patients with sinus disease responded poorly (40% stable

response), but only 5 patients with sinus disease were enrolled

in the study.

Those patients with a definite diagnosis fared less well overall:

18 (38%) had a good response, compared with 38 (58%) of

those with probable IA ( ). Patients who died and hadP p .05

an autopsy that showed IA were classified as definite cases, and

it is therefore unsurprising that a much higher proportion of

definite infections failed to respond to therapy.

Patients treated with voriconazole as salvage therapy did not

respond as well as those in whom voriconazole was given as

primary therapy (table 3). If good responses are compared

between the primary and salvage groups, a statistical difference

emerges in favor of primary therapy ( ). ComparisonP p .02

of survival time by log rank for the 116 assessable patients

shows slightly better survival of those initially treated with vor-

iconazole compared with salvage therapy ( ) (figure 2).P p .12

Plasma concentrations of voriconazole were obtained from

122 patients. Trough voriconazole concentrations ranged

!100–9700 ng/mL in different patients. Some adverse events

were probably attributable to high drug concentrations (see

below, “adverse events” section). Five patients (4%) had mean

plasma concentrations of voriconazole consistently !250 ng/

mL. Three of these 5 patients’ infections failed to respond to

therapy; 1 patient had a stable response; and 1 patient dete-

riorated but improved when the dose was escalated, finally
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Table 4. Response at the end of therapy, by patient group.

Patient group

Global response, no. (%)

TotalComplete Partial Stable Failure

Hematological disorders 16 (24) 23 (34) 10 (15) 18 (27) 67

Allogeneic HSCT 0 6 (26) 8 (35) 9 (39) 23

Solid-organ transplantation 0 3 (50) 2 (33) 1 (17) 6

AIDS 0 1 (20) 0 4 (80) 5

Other 0 7 (47) 4 (27) 4 (27) 15

Total 16 (14) 40 (34) 24 (21) 36 (31) 116 (100)

NOTE. HSCT, hematopoietic stem cell transplant.

Figure 2. Kaplan-Meier plot of survival to 90 days after enrollment
for the 116 assessable patients, according to whether they received
voriconazole as primary therapy (solid line) or salvage therapy (dashed
line).

achieving a partial response. Six patients had mean concentra-

tions 1250 and !500 ng/mL, one due to a marked reduction

in voriconazole concentration after therapy with carbamazepine

was started on day 7. Responses in these 6 patients were as

follows: complete response, 1 patient; partial response, 2 pa-

tients; and stable, 2 patients; and 1 patient’s infection failed to

respond to therapy. These responses are consistent with the

whole study population.

Adverse events. As expected in this immunocompromised

patient population, the number of adverse events reported was

large. Of the 137 patients enrolled in the protocol who received

at least 1 dose of drug, 9546 patient-days of exposure to vor-

iconazole were recorded. A total of 623 adverse events (91%)

were reported in 125 patients. Of these, only 95 adverse events

(15%) were attributed by the investigator to voriconazole.

There were 203 serious adverse events in 135 patients, 5 of

which were attributed to the drug (hypoglycemia and pneu-

monitis, abnormal liver function, rashes [ ], and wors-n p 2

ening of psoriasis). The most common adverse events were

rash, visual disturbance, and elevated liver function. Four of

12 patients who developed skin rashes discontinued therapy.

Twenty patients who developed abnormal liver function (13 or

5 times the upper limit of normal) were obliged to discontinue

therapy by the protocol. Usually this occurred in the first month

of therapy, often within the first 10 days. In some, raised trans-

aminase levels were seen; in others, raised alkaline phosphatase

levels were seen; and some patients displayed both. Eleven of

these patients were patients with allogeneic HSCT, and in 5,

the investigator attributed the abnormality to another disease

process. Usually the increase was in alkaline phosphatase, but

some patients developed hyperbilirubinemia, increased trans-

aminases, or both. g-glutamyltransferase was not measured.

Six of the 22 patients with plasma concentrations 16000 ng/

mL developed abnormal liver function or liver failure. Fifteen

(11%) of 137 patients developed abnormal vision, variously

described as blurring vision, or as seeing wavy or zigzag lines.

These symptoms occurred shortly after dosing and lasted a few

minutes. These visual symptoms typically faded with continued

dosing, and no patient discontinued therapy for this reason.

No permanent visual problems were recorded. Other events

possibly attributable to voriconazole were infrequent, and none

was severe; these events included nausea ( ), headachen p 3

( ), dry mouth ( ), hypercholesteremia ( ), ab-n p 2 n p 3 n p 3

normal taste ( ), and asthenia ( ).n p 2 n p 2

One patient with sinus and orbital aspergillosis developed

bilateral pneumonitis and hypoglycemia on day 5 of therapy,

which required artificial ventilation and from which he did not

recover. His plasma concentrations before and after his last

dose of voriconazole on day 5 were very high (9700 [trough]

to 13,900 ng/mL [peak]), and it is possible that this unexpected

event was directly attributable to voriconazole. He had alcoholic

cirrhosis, which was diagnosed after death (which occurred 34

days later due to hemorrhage from a liver biopsy). There were

6 other patients with voriconazole concentrations of 110,000

ng/mL (range, 10,102–13,900 ng/mL, recorded on days 4–16

of therapy). Five developed adverse events requiring discontin-

uation from the study, and 4 died of pulmonary or hepatic

causes not attributed to voriconazole.
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DISCUSSION

Very few prospective therapeutic studies of IA have been per-

formed [5, 8, 20, 22]. To our knowledge, this study is the largest

prospective study of an azole in this disease and the first to use

an intravenous azole. Overall, the infections of 48% of patients

responded, and 31% failed to respond to therapy.

More than 75% of the assessable patients had a hematologic

cause for their immunosuppression, including 20% who had

had an allogeneic HSCT. Among hematology patients who had

not had a HSCT, the response rate was 58% and the failure

rate 27%. These data compare favorably with data for treatment

with AmB [4, 5, 8, 23] (response rate, 35%) and lipid-associated

AmB [9–11, 22]. The 26% partial response rate and 35% failure

rate of infections in patients with allogeneic HSCT are a good

result compared with AmB therapy, in which a failure rate (and

mortality) of 85% is typical [4, 24]. In this study, 35% of the

allogeneic HSCT recipients were alive 12 weeks after discon-

tinuation of voriconazole, which is very encouraging.

A response rate of 50% in the 6 solid-organ transplant re-

cipients appears less favorable than with itraconazole [20, 25],

but in the present study, 3 of the patients had received liver

transplants and 2 had cerebral aspergillosis , both poor prog-

nostic factors [4, 26]. A 20% response rate in the 5 patients

with AIDS is consistent with previous experience with itracon-

azole, AmB, or both [4, 23, 27]. The 47% response rate in the

15 patients in the “other” category in this study appears similar

to that seen with itraconazole therapy [25], although the pa-

tients in the 2 studies were not matched.

Particularly notable are the 16% response rate with cerebral

IA and the 50% response rate with disseminated aspergillosis.

These favorable responses are superior to historical data with

AmB therapy [4, 26] and consistent with data for itraconazole

therapy [23, 26, 28]. The relatively poor responses in patients

with sinus disease (60% of their infections failed to respond to

therapy) are also consistent with previous data for itraconazole

[23, 25] and inferior to AmB therapy (67% response rate in

leukemic patients) [4, 11]. Overall, the nature of the patients

recruited into the study, with many having difficult-to-treat IA

(e.g., 19 with cerebral aspergillosis and 23 with allogeneic

HSCT), emphasizes that there was little selection bias in

recruitment.

In common with all previous prospective treatment studies,

not all the patients had proven (definite) disease. Patients with

positive histological results but negative cultures were included

as definite cases, following previously established Mycoses

Study Group criteria for disease [20]. In Europe, the frequency

of non-Aspergillus hyaline mold infections is probably sub-

stantially less than in the United States [29], and 3 such cases

were identified and removed from the analysis of this series.

Overall, 71 (61%) of the patients had a positive culture of

Aspergillus. Of those with pulmonary aspergillosis, 25% had a

proven (definite) diagnosis and 75% a probable diagnosis. A

halo sign, cavitation, or an air crescent sign [31–36] was found

in 23 patients with probable IA. In the 18 patients with he-

matologic disorders without direct culture evidence of Asper-

gillus, 60% of infections had good responses and 22% failed to

respond to therapy, which mirrors results for all 81 patients

with pulmonary IA.

In this study, 38% patients with definite cases had a complete

or partial response, compared with 33% at 12 weeks and 39%

at the end of therapy in the Mycoses Study Group study of

itraconazole [20]. In the earlier study, 84% of the patients were

definite when identical enrollment criteria for definite cases

were used [20]. In the current study, response rates were 20%

better in the patients with probable disease than those with

definite disease. However, those enrolled in the probable cat-

egory who later died and had a confirmatory autopsy are as-

sessed as definite cases, in accordance with work elsewhere [20].

In addition, 11 (58%) of 19 of the cerebral cases and 4 (80%)

of 5 of the sinus cases were definite at enrollment. Patients in

both these categories of infection fared less well than patients

with pulmonary infection, 18% of whom were definite at en-

rollment and 5 of whom were confirmed later (2 at autopsy).

Thus, there is a bias toward poorer outcomes in those with

definite disease. In addition, late diagnosis carries a poorer

outcome [36, 37]. Because it takes time to arrange, undertake,

and receive the results of a biopsy, patients enrolled with a

definite diagnosis will, on balance, be treated later than those

enrolled on CT scan appearances or microbiologic results.

Just over half the patients received voriconazole as primary

therapy. Among these patients, 58% of infections responded

and 23% failed to respond to treatment. This is clearly a good

outcome—and one that is substantially better than any pub-

lished data for AmB in this disease, given the patient population

[4]. It could be argued that the recent data in patients with

acute leukemia that uses a comprehensive diagnostic approach

[30] has materially contributed to the good results seen in these

patients. Although it is true that some of the centers involved

in this study used more aggressive diagnostic approaches, only

a minority did.

Voriconazole is rapidly absorbed after oral administration

[38] and exhibits nonlinear kinetics with disproportionate rises

in plasma concentrations with increasing doses. Voriconazole

accumulates up to 8-fold after multiple dosing as a result of

saturation of its own metabolism. Voriconazole is extensively

metabolized by the liver, with !2% of the dose excreted in

urine as unchanged form. In vitro studies that used human

liver microsomes show that voriconazole is a substrate and an

inhibitor of CYP2C9 and CYP2C19 isozymes. Data from vol-

unteer studies have indicated that CYP2C19 makes a large, and

CYP3A4 a small, contribution to the metabolism of voricon-

azole. CYP2C19 exhibits genetic polymorphism, with 3%–5%
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of the white population and ∼20% of the Asian population

proving to be poor metabolizers for CYP2C19 substrates [39]

and will have predictably higher plasma levels of voriconazole

than those who metabolize these substrates normally. The in-

terpatient variability in this study was ∼100-fold, but the in-

trapatient variability was much less. The terminal phase half-

life of voriconazole varies; it is typically at the lower end of

6–24 h after a dose of 200 mg is administered.

The data presented here are consistent with a threshold for

response in IA of plasma voriconazole of 1250 ng/mL. Three

patients, 2 with cerebral disease (stable response) and a patient

with AIDS whose infection failed to respond to therapy, re-

ceived other potentially interacting drugs (carbamazepine, ri-

fampicin, and both rifampicin and phenytoin). Voriconazole

metabolism is markedly induced by rifampicin. Even though

these drugs were prohibited in the protocol and probably con-

tributed to treatment failure by reducing voriconazole concen-

trations, they have been included in the analysis of outcome.

Four such patients were included in the analysis of response

to itraconazole [20] in which similar interaction problems oc-

cur [40, 41].

Treatment with voriconazole does carry some risk of toxicity.

In most patients, this was trivial or nonexistent. Temporary

visual disturbances, skin rash, and abnormal liver function were

most frequent but were usually of little consequence. One ep-

isode of prolonged hypoglycemia with severe pneumonitis was

unexpected and possibly attributable to voriconazole because

very high concentrations were documented and no other cause

was evident. In volunteers, plasma voriconazole concentrations

of 16000 ng/mL were associated with occasional liver function

abnormalities (Pfizer Central Research, personal communica-

tion). This was also apparent in this study. Given the relative

unpredictability of plasma concentrations in patients, mea-

surement of plasma concentrations to identify those with levels

at either extreme is appropriate. Guidelines about dose mod-

ification for patients with very low or high plasma concentra-

tions need to be developed and validated.

Voriconazole is a potent new antifungal compound that is

efficacious in a significant proportion of patients with IA. It is

most efficacious as primary therapy. Randomized trials, which

are ongoing, will directly address its efficacy relative to AmB.

Even earlier diagnosis may improve these results further.
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